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AN ACT

HB 1636

Amendingthe act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), entitled “An act to promote
the generalWelfare andstimulate the economyof the Commonwealthby
requiringthatall public bodies,includingtheCommonwealth,itspniitical sub-
divisions,and all authorities,include in all contractsfor construction,recon-
struction,alteration,repair,improvementor maintenanceof improvementsof
a permanentor temporarynature,a provisionthat if anysteelproductsareto
beusedin the performanceof thecontractonly steelproductsproducedin the
United Statesshall be used,andimposing liability for violation of this act,”
further providingfor compliancewith theact; providingfor the-impositionof
a banon biddingfor violations of certainprovisionsof the act; furtherdefin-
ing “public works”; andfurtherdefining “steelproducts”to include machin-
eryandequipment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5 of theactof March3, 1978 (P.L.6,No.3), knownas
the Steel Products ProcurementAct, repealedin part October 5, 1980
(P.L.693,No.142),is amendedto read:

Section5. (a) No public agencyshall authorize,provide for or make
any paymentsto any personunderany contract containing the provision
requiredby section4 unless [thepublic agency is satisfied], whenunidenti-
fied steelproductsare suppliedundera contract,suchperson hasprovided
documentationincluding, but not limited to, invoices,bills of lading, and
mill certification that the steelwas meltedand manufacturedin the United
States,which establishthatsuchpersonhasfully compliedwith suchprovi-
sion. If a steelproductis identifiablefromitsface,suchpersonmustsubmit
certification whichsatisfiesthepublic agencythatsuchpersonhasfully com-
plied with theprovisionrequfredby section4. Any suchpaymentsmadeto
anypersonby any public agencywhich shouldnothavebeenmadeasa result
of this sectionshallberecoverabledirectly fromthe contractor[or], subcon-
tractor, manufactureror supplier who did not comply with section4 by
eithersuchpublic agencyor theAttorneyGeneralof Pennsylvania.

(b) In additionto the withholdingofpayments,anypersonwho willfully
violatesanyoftheprovisionsof this actshall beprohibitedfrom submitting
anybidsto anypublic agencyfor anycontractfor a periodoffive yearsfrom
thedateof thedeterminationthat a violationhasoccurred.In the eventthe
personwho violatestheprovisionsofsection4(a) is a subcontractor,manu-
facturer or supplier,suchpersonshall beprohibitedfrom performingany
work or supplyingany materialsto a public agencyfor a periodoffiveyears
fromthedateof thedeterminationthata violationhasoccurred.

(c) Title2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to admin-
istrative law andprocedure)appliesto decisionsbypublic agenciesthat a
personhasviolatedsection4(a).
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Section2. The definitionsof “public works” and “steel products” in
section 6 of the act, the definition of “steel products”amendedJune 18,
1982(P.L.556,No.161),areamendedto read:

Section6. Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall
have, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
themin this section:

“Public works.” Any structure,building, highway, waterway,street,
bridge, transit system, airport or otherbetterment,work or improvement
whetherof a permanentor temporarynatureandwhetherfor governmental
or proprietaryuse. The term includes, but is not limited to, any railway,
streetrailway, subway,elevatedand monorailpassengeror passengerand
rail rolling stock, self-propelledcars, gallery cars, locomotives,passenger
buses,wires, poles and equipmentfor electrification of a transit system,
rails, tracks, roadbeds,guideways,elevatedstructures,buildings, stations,
terminals,docks,sheltersandrepafrsto anyoftheforegoing.

“Steel products.” Products rolled, formed, shaped,drawn, extruded,
forged, cast,fabricatedor otherwisesimilarly processed,or processedby a
combinationof two or more of such operations,from steel madein the
UnitedStatesby theopenhearth,basicoxygen,electricfurnace,Bessemeror
other steelmaking processand shall include cast iron productsand shall
includemachinery and equipmentlisted in United StatesDepartmentof
CommerceStandardIndustrial Classification25 (furniture andfixture), 35
(machinery,exceptelectrical) and37 (transportationequipment)andmade
of, fabricatedfrom, or containingsteelcomponents.If a product contains
bothforeignand UnitedStatessteel,suchproductshall bedeterminedto be
a UnitedStatessteelproductonly if atleast75% ofthe costofthe articles,
materialsandsupplieshavebeenmined,producedor manufactured,asthe
casemaybe, in the UnitedStates.Transportationequipmentshall be deter-
minedto bea UnitedStatessteelproduct if it complieswith section165 of
PublicLaw97-424(96Stat. 2136).

Section3. This act shallnot apply to anycontractawardedpursuantto
aninvitation for bidsissuedon or beforetheeffectivedateof this act.

Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


